

eTG Complete for Mobile Devices (Therapeutic Guidelines App)

Registration

You will need a SALUS login to register.


Click on the Mobile Apps link in the navigation menu found on the left side of the Medicines Information webpage.

Click on the eTG Complete icon.

You will be prompted to login with your SALUS login details. Enter your SALUS username and password and click Sign In.

This will take you to the Request a Token form. Fill in the requested details.

The email address does not need to be a SA health email address.

Once you have filled in the form, click on the Submit button.

A new screen will load containing your token. Make a note of your unique token. You will also receive an email containing this token.
If you receive an error message saying ‘You are not within IP range – please try again within your institution’s IP range’, try again from a computer that is connected to the SA Health computer network.

**eTG Complete on Mobile Devices – Using your token**

To access eTG Complete on your mobile device visit your app store and search for ‘eTG Complete’. Install the app.

Once the app is installed open it up and tap on ‘Institutional user login’.

You will be prompted to enter your email, employee id or student id.

Please enter the email address that you registered with and your access token.

Tap on Log In.

To use eTG Complete offline, tap on the cloud icon with the down arrow. This will allow you to download the Therapeutic Guidelines database to your device.

If you have any issues with accessing eTG Complete on your mobile device, contact the library and they will help you out.

health.salus@sa.gov.au